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The purpose of this paper was to review and bring
together criteria which may be use(! i.n assessing bilingual
chi).dren or children l-lho speal< only SI:>anish. These chil-
clren are assessed i.n the schools lvit:ll tests which have been
standardized on norms with a low incidence of culturally
different children. "A test is val~d only to the extent
that the items of the test are as common to each child as
they were to the children upon whom the norms were based .. nl
i\pplyin,g tl1.is critel~ion, it beconles evi_dent -chat mal"ly· te~3ts
\vl"li.ch are con11'!lonly being used. t,oclay elre no'c being used i.n
the best Inanner possib.le l~lhen dealing 'vith the bilil1.gt1.al
child. Present assessment procedures fail to utilize the
unique cultural and linguistic background of the bilingual
child. A concerted effort must be made to avoid using such
scores to label these children. The contents of these
teL3"'GS rnay be used tvith due consideration to lallgtlage cliffj.. -
culties and cultural differences. The question at hand is
lGeorge L. Sanchez, II Bilingualism and Hental ?>leasure-
111(~nt, It ;Social an!'l Psychol"ogical Perspec·ti:ves (St. Louis:
c. V .. 1rlos!{y Co., 1971), p. 232, cit~ed by Itober~to CeI~r;:~rlt,es,
trprobl.ems arld Alter!l;-itives in Testing IvIexica:n~ Arnerican ~·)·tu ..""
dents,fI ;rnte.~;rate(l Education J_2 (~lay-June 1974):32.
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not the validity of the scores.
2
The scores provided by the
tests in themselves are valid. '~lat must be dealt with is
the appropriateness of the tests.
Statement of the Problem
Problems to be surmounted \vllen assesi3j_ng tl'1e C'Ll]_-
turally different child include: a) lack of awareness of
shortcomings of tests in use; b) lack of knowledge and
It
availability of tests that deal predominantly with the
bj_l.ingl.:l.al child; c) standard.ization procedures '\vflich may
use inappropriate population representations; d) ignorance
of ·tlle 1.a,"s l,vhich deal directly lV"i.th the ci'v'il rights of the
bilingual child; e) the conspiracy which seeks an abandon-
l}elj_eve tttl1.ere is a social consl~:Lr(J.cy to 1.al)el. particlll.ar
~;roups i_nferior and propagat:,(~ tl1e statu.s qtlO. tf Anot:rller
pot.;sibi.lity i::3 that -there is a .~Lacl< of al-iareness of "ll1.at
good assessment procedures are when dealing with the
If tIle 1 ai:;t.eI"' is -tIle case, e(luca'(~ion
a:3 to presen't day assessrnent ~3110!..tcolnings ,·,1.11 g(J a lOI1g
way in alleviating the problems o In addi·c.ic)n, -the aclven·t
of r(~Cel1.t J.. i"tigatiol'1 in tIlis area 11as beglln to creat,t~ an
This may well help procure the necessary changes.
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Defi.niJeions
Arnlando i\yala t s definition of bi.llinr~{u.c\].. is used irl
tl'lis paper' •
.,
j\ conlpoulld _bilin~al i,E> a per-son \ill0 functions cognit~ivf~ly
in one language and DlliSt continually translate his second
language into the first. A ~(Jordinate bi]_i.r~~ual. is a
pe!\~()Yl l.V-ll{) 1125 tlvO atl·tolncl-cic and independent language
referring to a compound bilingual. This type of b:i.lin,gllill
<:.11ilcl tls'ually ~las st.lbstanclard fu-nctioni.ng not; onl.y ill
English but often in Spanish as well. Only with special
to
Soecial education programs refer to
~. p , -, ' ..,.._ ......_._._--
assigned after an evaluation of a student's intelligence or
d.()E>igr1;:1'tt:~d ;:15 edtl(~al)le luen·tall.y r'eta:p(lf~cl, Cd.tl(,::clIJle JJlerlt,cJll~T
lApmando Ayala, "A Ra-tionale for Early Childhood
BiJ.j41"1~~{~tla.l Bi(~lJ.:Lttll-c\l EdlJ.ca.·tj~o.n,tf l\ P3I)·2~:t.. I)l~(~~S(~nte(l at t.rl{:~
.!~.n{3::t~ican, Eflt.lC;3.t~iol1c\1 I~esear(~.h Assocj~at;j.. o·r~t ltnrltlcll Converl't:L()i1.,
'rr f.:"'l. Y'~' , '~l:>" \.1 ::J> ,. ''fey ·t·,.... 1'4\ ·::~'t· ':n'~ ':}, 'J'" 1 0'7-lr:~ 'lot: A '7-00 J_ :::..d'· 1-' ,,\,r",',"__, .4 . 0 1:..... , 1. ( ..."v O.l .1..\" , to.,.' •J ...,..1 (.'" r y .J.• .J I __ • 2 ...1 a \) !+ .J./ C.1 v t:;.. .~ ..J
~~~Vlv:i(l Drc-tv'j, tli.n;<3.s, "I~dtlCcl"tit)[1t11 Ij·l"'obJ. (~;ns G'.i}(l I) rogrt(1~n!s f'o r t
t:.l1<~ SIJarl,i:sl1 Bi.li!lg;tl~il Chi~l(l, '1 1 rl()ri:.l1\v,e:3·t(::~r~n Url.iver:-~3j.t,jr,
Evanston, Illinois~
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handicapped, minimally brain injured, special learning
disabled, educationally handicapped and trainably mentally
retarcled. 1
Scop~ of the Studl
This paper considered the following points in regard
to the assessment of the bil:i.ngual Cllild:
1. Constitutional rights of the bilingual child
as interpreted by the Courts;
2. Factors requiring the use of special assess-
rtient procedures;
3. SuggestE.~d assessment !)r'ocetlures an{i instrunlcents.
the AIltglo chil(l on "irlom Ino::;t present clay assf~ssment proce-
uures have been standardized. Due to unique cultural and
linguistic differences between these children and their
r){~er~5, Sf)ec:tal p)~oce{lures ancl tecllniqtleS Inust tJe used to
insure proper and adequate assessment. The bilingual child
is guaranteed equal educational opportunities under the
an(lad(~Clua.t~e as~;:;ess;.nent of ;:lbil:it:Les Elncl prt\granulling -t.o
lr'lar-tin H. Gerry, l!Cultu.ral Hyopia: The Need for a
COla rective Lens," ~ourna~~fS~h~ych~~11 (1973)=307.
5
offered definitions of pertinent terms, and outlined the
scope of the studyo
l~.i.lillr';tlcll "c11:LJ_cl t S l'"tights p;u;1ran-teecl l)y tl1(~ fOtll'teent11
.,
Amen~nent as interpreted by the courts. Also under consid-
eration in this paper are the factors of cultural and
lingLl.istic differ'(~llCeS "IllicIl re(111ir~e u.se o~f sl)ec:Lal
a ~,Jt.e''''''('''·'l'l~nt: )r·~)ced·urpsc ~,j"::"~ '_';::>~"::l' tl -" .., I "" ....1 •
pr·oceclllres and iIlst~ruments '-111icll call be us ·t() assess
t,1'lese (~J:1i.]_dren and lvitl1 tIle :Lnlplications tll'·~se fi.lldings
have for future innovations.
C!IAPTJ3I!.. II
REVIE\'l OF LITERi-\TU.RE
I~'iv(~ InillioIl scI1.()ol-age cJlil(lrerl irl t,J1.e Ullited
Of.Pllilerica COHle from rlon-Englisll SI)eaking hOInes c.
percent of these children receive assistance in
learning English. It comes of no surprise then that
statistics show the bilingual child as being over~repre-
~rhis O'1/(~:r'l-representatj_Ol'lin special edtlCc1t,:i.01.1
on l1is bellal.f •
.,.. ...2
tel cq,tl.F;.lJ_"tyt J... rl e.:d.ll.Cat~1.011 (I I.
are challenging the t ..,ScrlO(l..l
r 1 at.i{):n. 1 ;;3 tl,5(~ o~f st.an(lC:lr·d~:i z(~d. ·t~,f~St~1 as critel~icl ~f()l-'
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enrollment of the culturally different child in special
class prof~rams. It is imperative that special educators
in:Ltiate ch.~lnge in asseSSlnent pl'lactices Ot"' cllange "lj_l.l l)E~
inlposefl by tIl.e COtJ.llltS ancl 'Iith trlis conIes trle possi.bility
of punitive damages being awarded.
1be bilingual child's constitutional rights under
tIle fOllrteerltll alnendrnell-t al'1le b~~illg violated ,,,hen: (1) 1\
bi~ingual child is not tested in his dominant language.
~
(2) Tests used reflect white middle class values. (3) Tests
are insensitive to characteristics of minority group chil-
<,-lr'en. (4) I)isprtoportio'nate nu..rnbers of minor:i-ty gr"oup Gl"1i~t­
dren are assigned to special ed.ucation programs .,1
~[:n. -tl1.e IJas t t~\vO clecades, -tIle COllrts llad lirn-ited
involved. Recently courts have begun to examine practices
\-v-:it:.llin schools ill vvhicll. there is a (lll(~st~iorl as to "I}let,}lex~
cl1.ilcll""en.
l\. ~lan(lrnarl( carse is t,tle case of Brei"l1- VB Jr t~11{:~ Boar,(l
~t95L~. TIle :3uI)reme Cou.rt declarerl -that, \''!hel"~e a state had_
11rl(lertDJ<E~n to pro"virJ.f~for e(lucatiol1., it tIl-en must, be
available to all on equal Frorn tllis point for"t1<J,[·cl
IThomas Oakland, llAssessment, Education .and. l',Iinority
C., .] 1 ~ 1 · rr1 ~) (";:T • ·t- ~ '\ 1974 -1 (9 7 L) • -l r) '7\;:r'OlJ.'p ~nl _c ren, tf !:..'2ac (~mlc .._1el:~¥ A.4 dln .1\.:.,1 -_l..J .,.. j •
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it appears that legislative action has been sought in order
to guaratltee eq.ua]~ etlucationaJ_ opportll.nities for a~l].. Irl
regar'd to special E~(lLtcation pl;lC{~rnen-t, tILe (~ourts have 1I0t:.
Placement according
to need i~ seen as necessary in order to cope with the
diverse capabilities of the school population. The clues·tion
to \111ich ·tIle courtt:3 11ave adclr·0ssed. tllemselyes is \vhen does
a particular classification become harmful. In deciding
~
~
~tJl_iG, tIle COtlrts consider l;Thetllt~r or not in(~qu:ttable depri-
vation of educational opportunity has taken place. Depri-
vation of educational opportunities due to special education
placement is most visible to judicial,scrutiny when dealing
"\1ittl cases :1-11 'vrlicll bilingual cll.j~l.(ire~~. a.re £\(1minis·ter~ed
-tests i.n l~nl:;li.sh arld place(i in ;:3pe'ci.al edlJ.cat.ion classes
based on these findings.
Another significant point in the eyes of the court
J~S -tIle use of a Sill,§~].e t(~s·t as a device for t~1"1ackil1g or
special education placement of children. Classification
decisions greatly affect a student's career.
courts have decreed that schools must bear the legal burden
1/1hi.ch tna.ny d.ecisio~r~.s al~e l)i:l::-,ecl can pl'ledict sC}loo1 perfOrll1clllCe
for different types of students. If tl1.is carin.at be done t/tl(~rl
Sonl·~~ acl!.rlil1istra·tors llaV(~ COl1terld.ed tlla"t, t.lley are
best assessment instruments available~ T11(':; COU1~t~E) llave flO·t
9
TIle eqtl~ll I)rotectiol1 clause of tIle fOlll"teentJl ~lnlen(l·-
ll1erlt ()f tIle Consti.t·,llt,:Lon llas ;llso be(~n illter'preted to
J)ue ,....procesE3 1"lerer;3 ~GO
development of procedural safeguards to ensure that
<lcqurate a,SSeSS1:flent proceclures are usecl aIlel clppropriat(~
treatment instituted. Parental involvement may also be
required in order that the parent may have the opportunity
to question assessment techniques, class placement, or
remediation strategies. In represerrting their children
they have a right to disagree with procedures '~lich they
placement procedures are applicable and highly relevant to
the case of the bilingual child.
(1) rrests (10 Ilot accur-ately mf.~asur'e -tIle bilirlgual Cllil<i t s
learning ability. The tests are standardized on a middle
C:LclSS Ilopul.ation cUlcl fj I--e, t11I1S, r>asecl on Dlicldle class v allIes.
\cllich has a different value system.
(2) T{~[-;·ts a l-'(:~ oft:.en aclr;lirlis t~(~ r~(~(l inC()lnpf~ter1t:]_Jr.
10
cultural background and an understanding of the bilingual
child's language. l
Follol'!in~~ are synopses of SI)ecific cases \'l}l~LCll
though some of these cases deal with minority children
ot~ller t~han -tIle bilinguaJ. Cllild, tlley ar"'e ar)[J=L.ical)le to the
ca.se of tIle l)ilingll.al Cflild as lvell •..
Ill. -t-:.11e case of IIobsen vs. fIansen, Judge "lrigl1.t f01J.nd
t~.!lclt~ t~l1.e 'tracl<:ing syste1n useel ill \'lasllington D. C. ".ras
"l-l -!/:1._ ,. egai. A disproportionate nwnber of black children
li(~1""e place(l :ll1. special eclllcaticJrl c.las;ses. Tllis irlecluity
found that the rights of the children to equal educational
opport~nities had been violated. On appeal, the higher
C011rt, :Ln -tile Cc\E~e of Stnucl{ VE3 $ ..~!obsen, upl1.eJ_d tIle lov.,er
C 0 - , r .t- l' • 1'1 .: n· . ~ 2.'" t",· " £...1 .4 ·t. .L ..L . . i:; II>
1:)1~;1(~·ti(~(:; of illt~c~.rcla;3s I)].;::l.Celnent of st~tt<'lerlts b.a~3ed on
]. ef1g;(~'.J t.11::rt i:J1C~ t~·et3 {:-'E~ ~:rere racially d.iscriminatory.. Thr:~
'f
Lc.ll.!.]__ itlf., ~3. Collen, IIt~nrJT (j. l)eY·C):.lng, al1.cl Sterlin,~~ I.,.
r:,~~,·:.~;:~·:;: i: C:()rlf·r()t1t..:1·t:i.OJ~1 Suecia.l l~ctucati.orl PJ4 a.cernE~rrt 311d tl1e
, .., ! .. ". "·1·'" -, ,,0 (... 1- 1.- 197'·1) 5 (.I.;~ , ft ;~:0:":~I:?:.:?-:~<?E.l:~~ ..,~<.. _11_-LCt ~~ c) \..~) ep·l~eraoe r- . . _ : - o.
I')
~-I1J :L c1., P f) 6 .
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policic~;3 , ]f::~CI100 . to maintain dispropor-
t~rOY1~~D racl·a' ell..·p+rJe lout' ·1.·o~ 1..... "-, <.t \..J....... ...... • _. •• J v.. I. ""J.f!'
vs. State Board of_Education,
nil10 cl1ilclren ,{ho C<1me frorn faluilies "111os(~ I)r(~dornil1.an·t or"
pl~),ce{l in special ecltlca-tion cla.sses. TIle children '~lel~e
i1c11uirl:lf;·tererl tIle ~lechs]_er Intell.igellce Scale fo:r Cll:Llcll"'cri
and the Stanford Binet Intelligence Tests and on the basis
of these scores were placed in special classes for the
mentally retarded.
(2) TIle
VOCabl.lla:r-y, {~encI"a:L irlft)l-"inatj.oJ.l D.ncl 01:,1'101" ~3irnilar--~ly
unfair questions may be administered.
3. Mexican-American and Chinese-American children cn-
rollecl ~Lll (:l(:\s,sC~S fortll(~ I11en·c.cl11y T'e-cclrderl nlLI~.~·t }:)8
1 '), ..
verbal tests or sections of tests.
4. i\11 scl1oo~l clistric·ts "t'lel-'e to su})rnit a sUJn.mary of
th~ retesting and a plan to provide each child with
.,
suppleraent:.al help in tIle re&;ular classroor:1.
te~1t \..;hicl1 \vould reflE~cpt the abilit:ies of tl1<:; l·Ie:x:ican-
American child were ordered.
6. School districts with a discrepancy between per-
centages of Mexican-Americans in regular classes
and classes for the retarded must submit an explana-
of tlleir clasf3ifi.catioll l)roc(~(lllre. In d.e-ter"rain:Lng the
matter, the court found the use of intelligence tests was
!l()'C deE~!.ne(l ratiOJ1~i.~t al1.d tJle arg'clr:lent b)' t,11e clefens{~ t-,Ilat~ t,hey
If JJest availal.)le H tll(~ COLlrt dec1'"~ee(l (lid. not Pl-')O-
• '1 • r- • •••• 2
\rlCle a ratJ_Orlc11 d.8I·ense of t,llelr 111eclns of clasls1.flca·t:ton •
...' .... ~-_._ ......_"...---
I_[<b· 1. _ J_ (J.., PP • 7-8.
~)
.... I(irp, "Sttld.eIl·C C~1C:tf3sj_f.:.'icaJGioll, I)l1.1)1:.i.c l'lolicy cln(J
t,lle (~au l~·t~:;, l' PI) • 3!·1·-- flO.
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TIle UIli ted ~~~tates Suprerne Court d.eci(led tIle
vi.(ling of Cl1ines(~ Cl1i].dr~en, \\1110 (lid not; spealc English,
110t provi.cte ·t.llem ",vith eClllcll edllcational opp()rt;unities.
The lO"tver trial COl~rt l,{;lf-~ or~clered to prer)are an adequate




TIle above C(=lses dernonstrat~e the judicial syst{~ra' f:3
,\Then c;onfro,n'ted "tlTitll isslles dealing l>,rj.th Ininor~L·ty
Cl1:Ll(lrerl t S ri.gIJ.ts t,o equal ed.ucational oPI)Ortunities. 1'118
COllrts llold t.lle schools accol.~lntc\ble for proper edllcation
Included is the proper
utilization of assessment techni~les and test scores in
p]~acillg c11ildr'en i.T\ special c].a~3ses, regulcll"'l classes ancl in
prov:icling re!nedia]_ llelp. In order for the schools to
provide these ser,,"I.ces they mtlst# l1ave a '~lorl(ing !{no'tvleclge
of the CuJ..tllre and lan~u.a~;(~ from "t"11ich a particular c11il.(!
COlnes G1 Just behavi..or on the part of -the SCil00]. i.s expe<.~·ted
It is hoped that this will occur. New
York City, Chicago, Los Angeles and Houston have begun




Factors Re(lLliriIlf; the Use of
91)ecial l\SsCS[~!nent 1") roce(tures
Testing ellal)les ccltlcators to rn-alee decilsio!lS
l"egarcliIlg cl1il(lren t s grO\vtll, irl tl1.e acaclclnic, SOCicll, and
cnl(Ytional,' a.reas. Tests can identify learning problems,
The question being dealt
instrlLment~s used in tIle school[s -to identify hw~an resoLlrces,
•
dt~Al !>eaJ.j_st;ically 'vit~h tl1e indivicltlal differ~ences of t~{le
The preva].f:'~nt reeling arnoIlg 1tblacI{s arid
Chicanos is that tests are misused to denigradetheir
(ligni·ty. tr
Elisusetl t~,() severely li.Init edtlcatj_oncll and vocatiollal
.J •• 1
°I)pOr--Ctln:lt~es •
As early as 1934, Chicano educators made their first
plea for test~ng and assessment in one's native tongue~
Tllis l)l.ea is basecl on tIle f ac·t tllat curren·t s·tandar"(liJ~f~(l
?
·tesi:,s 1f aE~f3Lb11e a ul1.ive!~sa]_ity j_rl COElml.1.ni-ty of experienceff • ...J
1'0 (latE~ consirlera1:Jle evj-(lence h.clS clocument;etl tl1.e ina(leqt.tacy
of s"candardized tests for some bilingual children. 3 The
J_ rnh . 0 1] .d U \ . .... "".'~ .- . • .J... G C1#· • 1 1.1. omas C.l.;{ _all, J SS(~st~~ng l·l,LnOrJ.. tJY rOLlf' ;.11 c_r-en:
(;llctl.1enf~c for SellO{)! Psycllologj_sts, If JOltrnal of S·cllool
~~cho~~~ 11 (1973):295.
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danger of using standardized tests is in their misuse.
U[:;e of s·tan{lar-clize(l test rc~sllltiS as a r'f~·fl{~c·tion of tJle
j.Ilnate po·tenti.al of c}lilclroen j~s lnisuf.;e. Corltinuat:Lon of"
~tl1ese assessnlent prOCedl.lr~eS call then OIlly qllestion tlle
(~onlmitlnent"s to eClual eCltlco.t:iol1.al o!)por·tllnit:y of the incl:L·vi.(l-
l131s .i11VO1 "'(:~(l in tl1is prac·ti.ce.
Tllere has l)(~en n li"t·tle response 011 1:,ile part of Inost
edL~cators and psychologists 111 -to evidence presen-ted l ....hich
"
bilirlgllal cll~il(l. If one does not agree with this point of
v:ie\y tllen ·they neecl only l~ef{~r bacl<. to tIle various ]~a't/ Sl..lj.ts
referred to in the preceding section~ Tests continue to be
used as if they do effectively evaluate the bilingual ch~ld.
Bilingual/Bicultural Testing and Assessment workshop in
Berl{el(~y, Cal:ifornia, 011 Jantlary 27 and 28, 1972, and
Testing of children whose language is other than standard
E11g~tisll lyi·t!~l i!lt3t~r·l.Unent~s tl1il-t, \ve!~f~ devf.::lopE~d for tIle Lise
of starldal~{l Erl~;J.:ish violatct3 t~he rlOl"'ffiS C1 stalldartliza-
t:i.011L~ e)f tllose j_n_~3tl~llments nnel ~th\.~l~efor)e~ r"aises ~teri()llS
q.ll('~St:,j_iOt1S ctlS to "t:;lle r"(-~~3ul ts o1)·t,ainecl. '~lf~ tI1el"'e:fc) re, -t,al<:e
tl1t~ pos:it:,ion tJ1at; Sttcl~ ll[-;el\.CJ of ·t~hese irl:;s'Crl.lrnen-cs 'vitIl
cll:L.l(lr·{~n l"llose :l{;lr\~:;uage itJ otller~ thc1n st:ra!lclard Etlglisl1.
i::s in~{ali{l. 2
lOakland, I!Assessing Hinority Group Children,1l p. 295.
2Day Area Bilingual Education Leas1Ue, llResolutions,ll
13:tli_n;::;tlal ;T()s-t:i.n,?: <:tn.(l j\;~S(~8~~men·t, COBlp. ltlar)-ti.nez (tl.p ...
Bab;f;-l'971'), p. -'!~Z:-'-----~""'.'''''''.'''''.. '' OIl
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a Inem()!"'clndtun -t.o SCllool. clistrictri. Tlle menlor.-'cl.uclwn ,,,a[~ ·th_(~
l~(~Stl.l t of rt:~se(3.r"tcrl, eva~lUtltiorl arld d.if3Cl1f:iS:t.011 regclrcling t.Ile
lleed for' i.r.nlnecliate act~ion in tIle clll'l"ca:i.llnent; of di.scrj.rnincl-
~rl'1e lUe.inO randUI11
stat;ecl tl1at tIle SCllO()ls nlust a.dopt a sys-teln in 1'lhich tllej.r
culture and language are accepted and valued; thus, the
minority is not penalized nor must it confol~.l
•
.A.ft(~r~ the rc~lease of -the mernorandum, a tasl<. group ,,,as
created to develop add~tional pOlicies and possible programs
of remedial act~on. 1:\ \vorl<ing (~omlnittee of ·trle task group
found that minority children were over-represented in
S11ecial. e(lllcat~:i.on Cl~l:.:)ses clue t:·{): u (1) a fai:lt.lrle to Ll!lCler-
backgrounds of minority children and (2) a conscious or
subconscious effort to retain minority. groups in subordinate
J 2s-ca·tLls. It
The task force's findings indicate that minority
children tend to score approx£mately one standard deviation
belo\v rlOiLruiIl()l.-.i·ty c}l:tldr·c~n on j_ndivirlually atJministeI-'Ct1
i.lltell:i-{~ence tet:;i.~s ..
fc>r· -tIle (1:lSCl.... el)cll1Cy.. :
The following were suggested as reasons
2 I .. · ]__ !):lC ....
1. $ TllC~ t:,ef.-.)·ts do l1.()t. m.f'::~(J.;:~-;1.1r,~ :lIyijell :lg;er~(~(~; ~'a..'Cl.:c~.r t~i 1(::
m\~a.Slll~e Clllt~llrLi] :Lllflllel1,eeEi VclI-"ic\l)].(.;s i ..t~,volv ,1
.; rl -~~ ,"":'l :;-. t a, 1'., tn' ~ ~·11· f;:' ·f·· .....a' 'r:~; C·) n ~L· "t~l r-. -l'lde-~ ,rl ('\ ), en t'\'l'O ":'.J. f . h..j "t -"L'1·· 'Y\..... v \. -:~, . u.;. .~- ". ~-~"~ io. ' tJ -,-. .4._••,,·. \ -~ C-l. " lJ ~,.. l~ t..4._'., • ~,,; ~,"" .1•.~ v
'l.Or'\-t·'·:·It=:"L'" Xl 1 a, n ':"1 'i'I ...·lo..e ';""\.,...., ·,1 t-U 1·~4ur")~ -I I'a':S fere· -'a·,f.• c.... (1') \ c,,'r ,,".; '11
".~.... v "., ,:;...,~ . . <. . f; , .f.. C (::-)' L4'. j \ \J. - V . c~ ;;:~/"., ,~. }. A t; 0 :,,"t .....).:::, ,\ \,. J.'4 ••
O+: ·~-e·"R..J'- or ";!"'1 ,0"1-- "1:;'" . 'Y~O'" ~';''''lfd' ·;Ilt~r'r'I~.. ,"-":).t-·Ln· .t'l'" r.r.:)ol·......ll t, c:.' (c)..... ....., ~ l.J'C.". .L r:;::>- Y .·'......0 (..4! ..r... '...... }''-' - J. (;:.'> ',-",'::) " . _.\. ~O, ,
the ·test~~.::;e I s f~·qtLi~liar):Lty wi_·t.h ·tef.,ti11g Si:t.ll:J.~:'i()n::5,
(d) the testee;s feelings of comfort, anxiety, re-
].EJ,:\~a·t:i.orl, l1o[:;-tl]~lty, ()r C~~3cGiI)e t~O''1;'lI~{ls ~t.!-le te.st arl<l
(e) ., In()t:"l-VErt:L.()!l j_:fl -the t~est:in~; si·tl.la'f.:;~Loll,.
More minority ch~ldren are referred by classroom
tC£l(;11eI"s dLt{~ -c,) ·tlle~-Lr~ i:n..aIJi.Lity i:.ofi).nct;:i()n :Ln tIle
cJ... assro()rn. -tllan are 1\t1g10 (.;l""l:t.l.clreIl of:'" (;orapcl:ra.lJle
iJ.~-):L:l~Lt~:Les.
'.l'l.'1_(:·~I~C:; i;··;·~ a l<~c1-\: ()f Cf)nui1"I.lrli(~at~ion bet'~'efdrl E;choc;l. a.ntl







tJlat ~tlle :i.n"llef;·G:l§;~lt.:or :is decl1i.I1G" '~litl1. a s:in{~le popl~1~1·tion,
statistically and socioculturally. ,,1 If -this criterion
cclIlnot. be met tIlerl It SOlne type of lnultiple-norms are l'leedcd
cleal"':ly (lifferent~iatin(g- tIle poptl.la-t;ions for l'/I"lich difff~l"'ent
normative 'frameworks are appropriate." 2
trIf one acl<'1l0'-1:ledges t!lat differences in average
test rJerfOr~Inancf~ may exist betlveen populations A and B, thien
a :jtl<lGrnl(~nt on test fairness Inllst rest on the illferences tha·t
~
aX"te mEi·d.e fr'o:tn tl1.e test ra-ther tIlcin on a c()Iupari_son of m(~an
sc()res in the two popula-tions. tI 3 Robert TI10rndil{e agree~:;
with Drew on the concept of test fairness being in the
inferences drawn from a test.
that lU order to insure the test's validity only children
st,ancl tJ.rcli~za.·tiol1 IJ:r()cecltlr·E~. 'I'11i.s st·ep \Jl~lS talcen ill oreler
lJane .R.. r-le-r'cer~ "Socio-Cultural Correlates of Learning
.::1.11(1 DC~!·lav:i.ol'" r Pr"olJIt~~n1.s f n (Paper praepar·ed for' COi1.ference on
IJf.~cl!")lli:(lg l)isal.).ilii:.i.et; ,:ltlcl I3el1av:i()r Pr'ol.)lenlS~~ sponsoI-'(.~d by
tl1(~ l"Tat:,io1'laJ. Inst,:lt/l1"{~e 0'£ Erlllca-tj_on, 11.asllitlg;ton, I). C Ci ,
J 2 '7' ~o ·19ry1')lIne ..., - ~ (), .. ,L'r e
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to ensure ·t,11at~ el11 the cllil(lr{~n ,ilL,') tool< t~ll(::; tesi~ l)..n(lel~­
stood the language of the test. 1 Today the same test is
used to place the bilingual child in special education
I\'ierpel" sta"ces that~ I. Q. tests ar"e cLlltllre-specific
and measure one's exposure to the Anglo culture. She
concludes that a system must be developed that takes




'l'es'"tirlg as cl tecl1.nirlUe for obtaining informa°t,ioIl
is neutral. With proper regard for the limitations of a
test no problems arise. For example, use an English test
il1{~ t~he c}lilcl l s al):Llity to su,eceecl i_Il an English situat:.ion.
1;Iif,;use conIes clboLrt lJllen c\ test:. j.n Englisll is useel as a rrtea-
Slll~e o:f innate ab:tlit~y.
In addition to tlle fJroblem of tral1sJ_ating a t:.cst
into the appropriate language, there is the problem of
arlj l.l.Stlnent to a:n..otl1·el"~ cuItltre., V!illiam [{. I-Iollancl st~3:tes
tl1at 11 evalu.atiol1 'vi-tIl. PS:lcll0:~netric methods Vl11icl1. are
partially adjusted can yield inexact results at best. n2,
,
_l'J o11n Garci.<.l, 1t]~.Q. :
Tf).9.a}': (S(~potelnl)er~ ]~972) :41.
The ConsI)irclcy, H Psy.cl~,9.1c)s:~y





CLt~Lt~tl:r~al in.format;ion becoraes inclisperlsalJle ill constrttcti..Oll
assessment instruments are greatly concerned with the Anglo
culture orientation of tests, in regard to vocabulary,
ill~strations, and reading skills.,. In effect, the criticism
is directed at tests which measure acquired acculturation
-co \'ll~l:i:t(:~ IniclrlJ_e class culture of "lh:i..ch the bilingual child
is not a nlenlber.
1~1os·t starl<lar·(l:Lzed asseSSlneu-c tf~crlniqlles c1re irlcc1p;:_lb]~e
of dealing with the individual differences of the bilingual
Clli:lcl. ~CI1.ey clrt ('; 11n.al)lE~ tf) (liE~l\·.:-;l~irn:Lrl:':lte betvfeen profJIE:::nls
d.ue -co lang'Llag i3 ant} cultural r):ias aIlcl probl.ems clue to
incli,\ridLlal learning diffel~ences suell as lear~ning di:;.:;-
cil.::>ili.:t.ies, men-tal l:'etarclatiol'l allcl elnot:iona]~ pro1:>1ems .,
Pl~esent assesslnen·c ill:5-cl'")lunents IJroduce imperfec-t, p:t"e(liction~3
'cllan -clle \'ll1.ite micldle-class system. Membership in his
social system provides him with a language and cultural
Tests used on the bilingual child reflect the Anglo culture
an.cl l1crc hif~ OlV'n8
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Traditional tests of intelligence are inappropriate
f01") tllC IniIlority c11ilcl. TIley are par~t:i.cularly iJ,13I)I)rO-
I)ri<:rt(~ for~ tllose \.,110 come fr~om nOIl-Englisll spcalcin{;
backgrounds. Such diverse groups as the popular press,
tIle courts, c:iv:i.~.l r~ights ol--g<1niza-tions as \'leJ_l aE; S'C;:lte
and federal agencies have all been involved in pointing
to the failure of the testing industry to fully consider
tIle Clll-tural ancl linf~tl.~istic cliffet-'ences oJ: Ini.l10ri.ty




Tlle t)7".pe an,l degree of bilirlguality in a coordinate
bj.l~I.rlgual, (~hil.d is (liversifiecl. In order to assess a
bilingual child's ability, the first step that must be
of 't1le ch:Ll<l. Betty Lou Dubois states that the initial
s'cep itl asse;ssing l:lnguage ca.r)al):i.lit~ies is ~t.o det~ermine
the degree of dominance of English and Spanish in each
cl"l:Lld t s J.a.nguage. }\ determincl"ti.on is nlade as to '\vJ1.icll
lan~lage is stronger. r\n f.il:>soltltely s'trong; :.tanguclge if:'>
used one 11uTldred perCe!lt~ of ·tlle "time, \il1iJ.e a strong
number of comrnercial t.es-ts ",vhicll aSf3ess language d.oin:i..tl<111.Ceq.










Olice trle lan{illa[~e in l1hi(';}1 the cllj.ld lEl clo1ninant is
.,
determined, the child may then be tested in his dominant
lan~~age. Special con~ideration must be made for children
1111'10 llave fall(~n int() tIle c<1tegory of l'Jeing d.ominan·t in
This variable must be considered in making
·C,i01.1. Cart~ X1111St be tlsed in cliagrlosing. 1/111at 11lGlY appear
to be a problem in reception could in reality be a problem
In a deli. tion -t.o cleterrn:tna,cbioIl of _lalll~age (lo~ninal1.C(~
Dubois points out the phonemic differences
between the Span~sh and English language.
If tllC Cfl:i.lcl 1 s
-teen p!loIlemic COl1trEt;::rt~3 ·tl1at mtvst be lear1ned.: /C11/-/E~11/,
/ch/-/dz/, /s/-/z/, /n/-/ng/, /b/-/v/, /t/-/th/ (asin think),
/th/-/s/, /d/-/th/ (as in that), and /y/-/i/.




'to ..... 1 / 1/[J1IOIlelne :tn IllS . ang'Llage, C 1 • Thus Ish/ and /ch/ are
l1carcl as iden·cica]. souncls. rvlarlY sj.milar· \vord.s suell c1S
TIlis "rLll continue to l1appen Ltntil tILe fourteen ph.onelnic
contrast.s are automatically recognized as being different. 1
In addition to ·the problems of phonemic contrast,
1")11())'lE~ro.es :tn t.l1e fincll posit:ion in l'lords as tlley rarely
occur in Span~sh. Consonant clusters never occur in the
final position in Spanish.
arlJrl'llle:r~e from t')lO to four COrlSO!13Ilt pll0Ilemes. Itli_l1imal
C(Jn1~r~aE3ts IJe·t'-lcerl rn.any of t~11(~f;,e "'lor'cl[~ exist ..
Vowels also present a perception problem to some
'bilingual children. The Spanisll language llas fi-v-e vo,\velr5,
l\g.:lin, the
b:l.li.ng;tlal child l~lill l1.ave tr·olll-,le in heclrirlg the necessal~Y
contrastStt 2
The f<lct tl1a.t a cl1:Ll(1 sp(~al{s Englisll filay l)e clecepti,\l"e.
J:f £.1 cllild l1as Ilot rnasterecl pllonemic contrclst:.s, atlditor·y
stimu.l.i mc1Y be received btrc, dl.le to perception d:tffi_cult:Les,
1Joseoh H. Hat-;luck and Bet;-ty J. Haec, "Language Charac-
ter··ist;j~c,s of 1.!e:'Cic.a'£1 Cll~i}.(l'r~en: Il.uplicat;ic>ns for
l\SSc~SSI:lent~,tt JOtlrn.a~L of S.cl1.o().~l.J?sycllol(),~ (1.'lin-ter" 197L1): 375-
376~
2~I1 .. 1
. r)~l(., p. 377 •
comprehension could be nill. In order for a child to com-
pl'lehent.l spolcen Englisll one llundred percen"t of the time,
he must first master phonemic contrasts. It may be wise to
assess a bilingual child's mastery of auditory discrimina-
tion of the fourteen phonemic contrasts and eleven vowel
SC)Ul1.ds used in Englisll sI>eech ,,..,11en cvalllating a cl1ild.
Adaptive Behavior
..
~ 1'Ja~n.y· l)ili.ngllal cllilclren llave problelns in the school
SE:;t;t~:i.ng \'lh:il(~ outside of tIle scI1.001 situa"cion and ,,,itllin
tl}t~~ir Olvll socic..=t.l milieu tl1ey have no prol-:llems. ~'1ercerts
resear'(~h j_ndicates ·t.hat~ udiscrepancies bet'veen adaI)tive
behavior and I.Q. tes"t, scores ",ere l)cl1~ticulclrly 111arkecl for
persons from minority groups. III Tt is important that
lcll)elecl inappropria·tely dl.le to -test scor-'eE, "!flich may no"t
be va]_icl estip.J.a-LeE~ o~f leal'ln:i.ng potential. One \'lctY to
childrents adaptive behavior. A measure of adaptive
role in (1) the family, (2) the community and (3) in school. 2
~nlen a measure of adaptive behavior is used, it is important
2Ib · 1.- 10."
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that the administrator be aware of cultur~l variables
'l·;hi(~ll ''joulel in-fluence Jel'lc chilcl l S bel1.avi~or in thc~ 110Ine an<l
cornrnul1.ity.
COmlYH..lnit~Jr tnay dif:f(~l'" f1"-Ofl1 tllat of l1.is I\ng"lo peers. '.flle
t~xanliner- mtlst be a,·;are of lvllat tllese var-iables ar~c~ in
ol~{ler t() accurately DleaSllre a(lapt~ive IJel'lclVior:s.
E:x: amirle r
• J
The third resolution drafted by the Bay Area
t}ili_rlgu~tl I.lE~agtle cOil-tends tI1at:
11ile {leveloplnent~ of valid test instrwnen-ts for bilin[{tl.cll
and/or bicultural children must be directed by bilingual
al1d/or bicu:ttllral clualified personnel. in tile education
f:L(~l{:l. or simi.lclI~ fields; otller'\vis{~, tIle test instrttments
\v:LJ.l n()t refJ.cc·t tJ1C pal'-cicLllar ." a.lu(;s, sl{ills, etc. o:r
tIle (:~t!lnic 01-- Cll1..tura]4 group beii1g -teStecl. 1
l1a.ve tIle sarne cornpei:~enciesto
tl1at an l-tnglo canl10t·, -test c\ bi.li_l1gual cllild. tI'l-le t~X arn:Llle 1....
should be familiar w~th the cultural characteristics of the
Some
studies indicate that Mexican-knerican children do better
-by all Arlglo-lunericarl exanliner. Otller resear"cl1 incLicc1t·es
tJla-t test performclnce if3 influeIlced by -tIte personality o~f




~rIl(~ ~lttt.Jl0:rr S CO!l·tellt~ion is tJlat :i.. n ord.er t~o tlnd.erst"'EtrlCl C1
DU1St speakithe same language as his subject and have an
cl1.~Jclreness an(l unclerS~Gal1.ding of t.ll(~ 1)i~lingtl<'11 cllilcl t s ctllt:,ure.
O!l:ly -tllrougll "tIle {~:s::1f.ainel'at s a'1clrerl(~SS of tI1E-~ chilel t f3 cuItl1.re
can cuJ.t:,ural factor~> l)e aCCoLtnted fo:e.
~
l '11G e,;·'.arniner sllould £t130 be ().\val~e of discrr:;pancieE;
TI1.i.s
u()es not conflict lv:i.-tll tl1.e Piaf";8tian t11(~ory of (leveJ_opr.1(~nt.
dr'Jf~rl ·t.() :tn·t(~llE;ctt.taJ_ taslcs '~llli.cll corn}?el ..tl-H~ clt:Ll.cl t,C)
I)
ol"[J;a-nize I1j~S 1~b.i_nl,:i:r.1G Hl()re oftc~rl t:.llEtrl otll{~rs., ~,"'
T 1~a 11.[:~ J. (:1 i:, ::l() nE-1-_.---..-:.,
Research indicates the language of a test signifi-
cantly affects the results. Tests have been translated from
English into Spanish for use ~ith the bilingual child~
.1 I).:L·ff{~I"t~11CC;S bf~·t">leen tl1{~ It~xic()Il, morphology, s:;rnt:.a.x anfl
--_._---.,-------...-_..-
l~·iat,luck and Hace, t1Language Characteristics of
Mexican American Children,~ p. 384.
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pl10nolo§;,y o·f tile r(~r:3pec-t:ivc larlg'U[lges ;:lIlfl d.~i[:1]_f:;C·tS pIllS
the underlying culture precludes translations from being
t l f"'· -l tIl~ne -1na. answer.
Upon initial examination translations appear to be the
aJ1~3'ver to uIle testir\g clilenl.rna. 011 closerll scrtJo,ti.ny tIle pr~ol)-
lems of translating existing tests seem almost insurmountable.
(loefP not insur-e tha.t; the J_eveJ_ ()f <lifficlJ.lty of ·the voc[lbtl.'-
~
lary will remain constant. Problelns 1'l:Lth cllJ.. ttlral
(li.:ffer'ences are not ..311e~viated by chan~;irlg; tlle language. If
the decision is made to translate a test, care must be




.A.n alt:,ernati've open \1hen tes·ting bil.~i.n[p~lal c}lildl""t{~n
is the use of criterion-referenced tests.
is x'lIe(;eived." Tea~cl1ers Ccln in effect (lesigri the "tests "to "test,
w'11Elt tlley a:ce te:;tC11.i.llg.
lSvlvia Cruz, Inez Hunrikar, Rose Ouezada, and Perrv
" ..-- oJ
Z':e:rt:e]., ft~;r)EtXlis11 ~-}'oeal{in~ S"'e,ucle:rrt::3 <-In(l tl1e La!1t?;Lt2.ge Fa.ct,ol.... :::;
j n t:J:1e Ir~{T'" It IntAo·~~aTed Fd·u.ca:t- ion 11 ·\'l\ro·v~lnl)f.--'·r~ 197' 5) • /\ 5_.... ... . _..0..' . """':;:.'J ..j .. -$ -- '. ,'•• 0. '\.1'0. v ,........... .... ",' 0>
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child's learning potential cannot be measured through
1tllis pI">oceclure. IT
Itl revj.e\1ing the literature and -tes'cs avai]_ablf~ con-
cerned with the assessment of bilingual children a very
impressive ~ssessmerrt system developed by Jane R. Mercer
'h'as fOtlnd. TIle sys'cem j_E'; based on researcl~ :indicating tllat~
IttrefuenclollS culttlr--al biases ex:tst in tIle I. Q. tes't and tIle
test is not appropriate ~len used with many lower class
~
r)ex~sons aIle! certainly ''Then used \vith Inany ~,lexj_can-~~~er~icans.
l)C\cl<t::..;rou.nds '\~lllicll. d.oes nC)t clj.sc:\">j~mirlat~e 01i the basi.s o-f
race} cultural heritage, or et,hnic group. II 3
lRobert Cervantes, llProblems and Alternatives in
<~res·t.irt!~ Ivlexic~all-Ame:(\icanStudeIlts, II .;t:~tegra:ted Edl.lcat:i.o~ 12
{i~lay 1974):35.
2Harylane Y. Soeffeng, fiNe"" Assessment Techniques
for Mentally Retarded and Culturally Different Children--
f~ Conver_sation \iitll Jane r(le~r(;er, ft ,Educa'tion on Trainil1..f.{ e)f
i:Jl (::; I·I,~~ {):i:, a 1. ~i :v Ftet;a reIe d 10 ( /1. 'f) 1"':i.J_ 1 97 5) : 112 •
_"""t-".~''''~'''''''''''''''''__''''tyt.....- " ~ ....
"-
•.JJ cl!le 1{. ~"I(~r··cer arld ~fune F. Le1\Tis, u 11 SYf;tf~ll1 of 1,'1ulti-
(~tl]:~""uL"al Plt].r)~a]_is·tj.(.~ I\SSe~3S~ilent,11 l)a,pt~I" rlefining 1-\ SJTstern
(Jf l~ll~l'ti'--Clllt:.-u.ra.l Pl,tlrali~::,-(,ic: .ltSS(~SSlnent, ol)t~aine(l in th(~
~.;'1):t~~LY1~:; of 1976 franl Janf~ Po.. 1'!Ierc~~~3r, Urli.vE.~rsj.t·y of Calj_fornia
(r1.~ cl. ):; P • 1 •
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SOMPA is based on three conceptual models:
cal, -the Soci.al System allcl the Plllral.istic i-l()del. Th.e
use ()f thI"\ee tnodels eacll 'vi. th its 01vn clefir1i-tion of ab-
nOl"mal provides t~hree different peralne·ters tl1.1'"lOUg)1 l\lllich a
childts pe~formance is viewed.
Tile I'iIedico.:l r·:Ioclel assumes that pat,h.olclgical synlp·toms
are caused by some biological condition. SOCiOCl.llturi'll
background is of no importance.
to
Th~ focus of this model
~
i[~ ont.lle clefinil1g of the nat:,ul-'e of "abnormal n in biologif.:al
trhe f~)ocicll ~3ystem rvlodel de-fines al)nor-mality as a
'\riola.,tion of norms of a stattlS or viola·tioIl of gener~-:ll
IJellavior expectat:.iOl'1S se'c IIp '\'li.th.in a sociaJ_ system.. Tll(~
measure learning.
learn the material in the test, have been similar~y rein-
forced in that learning, and have had similar experiences with
of other children with similar backgrounds. Tl1.e score
yielded from this model is referred to as Estimated Learning
."j J ." 1 ('T-:'LI=')i: o~.entl.a ;~..
Dellavi,or II1V(~ntor~y' for Chil(lr~en (l\.BIC) ..
Inodel ast.:;ll.lIleS tll<3.t the 1YISC-R f;cores are :i.nfluenc()(l by socio-
Cll1t~ural bacl~gr'otl.nd and tllat tl1ey can be 11Se(1 to rnake
inferences about a child's ELP. This potential is arrived
at by use of a multiple regression equation. This et1l1a-
tion is based on social cultural characteristics of each
par'ti.Cltlar cliild t s !>acl{grouncl.
'tv-:i.tl1. similar bacl<:grollnds to one ano·thel"l the Pluralistic
I"1(.)(lel is al)~te to uncover poten·tial in childrterl which dU.e
to cultural differences might not have been discovered.
Infol"nlation is gatllerecl fr'om an inter~'vie,v vtl:l tIi tht.~
U~)an acculturation family structure, family
size~ and socioeconomic status are used to measure the
r(~sp·onses•
The measures have been standardized for profiling
on tl1ree 1vIodels, ·tl~te r':Iedical, Social Sys·terll i-lncl tl'lePluralis-
tic Model. When findings on all three models concur, inter-
pretations can be made with a high level of assurance~ ~fuen
tIle filldi11gs cliffe:ra, c~lutiorl is re(p.l.ired :Ln. int~erpreta.t~ioI1S
and individual program intervention is indicatedo
developed WhlCh corrects cultural biases in I.Q. tests~
lJ(}nll:3 POitlt~S ..
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sinti.lar exp(~r\:i(~nce:s to one clno-ther 'thtlS (levisj_r12~ an r~LP.
Since no lower score is granted to the minority child, the
asswnyJtioll tllat rnirlor:i.ty cllildren 11ave a lo;,ver pot;(;nt.ial.
:is avo:ided.
sor~·1P}\ appear's to l)e a tl10rougI'1 an(l fair sys-teJu
of assessing the bi.linguctl cllild's poten-tj.al. The d.evelop-
mel1t anrl norming of tIle measur-'e;'.3 l1.as been compl(~tecl. At:]
soon as tIle copyri[~ht de-tails are lvorlced out, it lvill be
•
~
available from the Psychological Corporation.
Oth,eI"a assessrnent instru-ments the alltl'lor is famili;lr·
'vitIl \'!!lj.ch c{)l.lld be used in tIle assessment of the bilingual
ClliJ.d inclucle:
].) Beery~ Buktenica Developmental Test of Visual-
..................'..........~,;I- ............................. _' '. P'. 1II'.:idU......,., , ~_.. _.._
Educational Corporation;
trlrougl1. tIle Psycl101of~~ical Corporat~ion;
Psychologist Press.
These tl1.ree tests rneasure visua].-InotOtt percept-;ion.
suggestecl th£~t for' LIse \vit·h bi:l:in{~l.lal Clli].dr'en, tIle Eng-lisJl
The use of the norms
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For tIl.e Dender'-Gesti-llt, l\lercer fOtlnd
etl1ni.c difference bct'\-;een Chicano t sand i\nglo t s beyond the
.01 level at elll bLlt, -tl1ree age ]~evels. Her data indicated
sociocultural -factors' Jnay influence .. test scores .J_ lJ~5e of-
tllese -tes-ts is recOlnmended as vj_sual-pel~ception problE.=:!ns
can be deduced vlitllout; s-tric·t acll1erence -co tIle tests' nO!"tms.
~"!.arrl(~~.. IJ.a..?.f4'll;at~e Dominance Test--availal>le from
Learning Concepts.
,.
~ ~[h.i:3 "test; is designed to test lc\l1.guag"e dominance
in Spanish and English. The results are classified as Spanish
or Ellg1i~3l1 dt:>minant, bilingual '\vi-th Spanisll as rlome l.angtlage
or botll languages as hOIne Itlngl.lage, or Englisl1. dOluil1ant \vith
biling'11al cor~1prell~~:n.r~ion.
f>11 ·eschool ~.;~:.l!!;uar:~e_~Cfl.l~..t_.!rala Lee Zirnmerman--
~rvct~Llable from Cl1arle[.; I~lJ I~Ierllril1 Pllf.1:l:i-sh.:Lng Co ..
T}l.i~~ test nleaSLlres verba]_ abili"ty ancl audit()!...y
comprehension for children ages two to S1X. TIle test is
only available in English. rrlle au"thor of this paper 11ftS
t· t'Etrlsl.Et.ted it into Spallisll as cuItl.lral inflllencef5 lierlle
felt to be minLmals Administrat~onof this test is
reconlmendecl ,\-"hen a.n estinlate o'f a Cl1ild' s rec':~ptive atl,d
expressive language skill is needed.
--_._..._--------,
1
r\lE~l"'cer', fl;Socio-CultLl.ral Correlates, tJ p. 28-29.
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'pealJocly PiC·Cllre Vocabulcl:t:l 1'est:z Lloy(~--aVC51ilclble
tl1roug~11 l\lnel~~Lcan Gllidance Service.
This test measures receptive vocabulary for ages
This test is not available in Spanish
but has been translated. Some of the illustrations have
cultural referents which are not easily identified by
tIle bilingual Cllild. As the test progresses the items
become more culturally complicated.
I!
is ~ood, making modifications possible. SO'me of the
pictures could be changed in order to make the test rele~ant.
to older bilingual children. As a straight translation
(re[.;ionalism considf~red), tlie PP'fT is bes't "ll~3ed as an
accurate measure only with young children. rrhe qttes··t:i.on
of culture fairness increases as the test progresses.
(1\ li.teral tra!lslat:,i.oll is i..lvailclble from -tIle St")u·th'tvester"n
:t'~e\v I<!ey..:ico Bil:i.n.g\J.al Progra~rl.)
!?Ol~In\-I Test o~f BC1~3.j..C COl'lCepts, Boel1m--available frt)ffi
The Psychological Corporation.
Tltis test Iueaf3l11---es a cttild 1 s krlO\vledge of basic
concepts and can be used with children in grades kinder-
The test is ava~lable ~n English and
Spanisll. Overall the Spanish version is good. Variations
in dialect may require minimal vocabulary changes in order
to facilitate comprehension.
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\\Tj.·cI'1 tIle t;ro~vtl1. of bilingual educatioll prograrns
thrOtlghout tIle" nation, tl1.ere are nluuerous 'tests l~}licl'1 at'~e
bei.rlg usecl in eva~luating bil.int..;ual ch~ildren. Sonle asses~.;-
ment ins'trumentsare adaptions of English tests, others are
al"'e comnlercially plll,)].ished instruments. Educators involved
j_tl assessing bilingllal children should revie't~ the ·t(~sts
curtently available for this purpose.
Specific sources for securing testing and assessment
bibliographies include:
Tests j.n Spanish an:cl Other J.langua~es;. EST... and lIon-
yerb;:t!A l:e.s·ts for ~~i..lin~al Progranls z ~~nd An
P\n·nota'ted 13E.:\H.V I3.ib.liog,r:c'\p.hy:.
B~lingual Education Applied Research Unit
I-Itlnter Col=let~·e
Bo::" 340
695 I) arl{ i\venue
}Ie1.\' York, J?Teli Yorl{ ]_002]~
!~.EJ~15-sh as.. a.. Sec(>l.l,i 16ar~l{3!! Tests
Ihlreau of Basic Continuing Education
St:, a'c<:; Eclll'C a·t:i.O!l fJepa rtm,en't
l\.lbarl~.r, l~e,., 'ro:~l( 12224
E"trEl]_ll.at~,ion Instru.merrts f'.)r Bilin~Ltal, ~(l.ucati.o..Il:
1\; ·}\r;rio·tated·Bib'liotfr~apI'1,l.




comprehensively measures children '~10 are culturally
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In aSt:;esslng tIle b:Llirlgual crlil.cl, tIle test~c~r·s t
lack of appropriate tools cannot be accepted as a valid
rE;ason :fOl" tIle COI1·:~_inll.al lIse of in:'-1Pl)rOpri..ate me.:1f5Ures.
"
People in"vol-ve{l ill. 'vorl{il1g lvi·tIl. tJle })i:tingtli11 (~rli]_(l
This is not enough. Fol"
ra()re tllan tlventy yeclrs, tl1i~1 a,var-eneSf:3 has e:x:istc(l"
T11(~ fir"tst s·tep to ·t~3.1{e is ecllication of -tl1ose involvecl ,,,i"tIl
II
~
the bilingual ch~ld. This education should include know-
ledge of bilingual children's rights, an understanding
of cul.ttlral ancl linguistj_c factc)!'s \v}licli separc.\-ce the
1)i.lj_n.gual chi.lel from his~\n.gl0 al1d Blacl( peers aIld a ft.J.rld.a.-
nient~al understan(lirl{~ of statistical r)l~oc(~dllr"Jes lvl1.icl1 rnal~e
necessary ~le use a pluralistic modele
~It. :1.8 -tllen ·t,j,1~at:. tll(:: b~I.:li.rtgtl.al. (~}lild \\;1'10 does not
llee{l a sp(~cial educa-tion pr-ograrn lvi.ll not be Inisfliag;nosect ..
need a special education program will receive it along with
the appropriate remedial strategies.
The responsibility of testing falls on the tester
CIIl\PTEH. III
"~){J?:11:il.t\l(Y, C01-JCI.;·US:rOieJE3AlTD ItI~COI:,r01~~1~[\i\ TIONf;.,
Experts ir}. -t.Ile f~icl(1 f):f E~(ltl{~aij.iorl 11a.ve concluclecJ.
tllat. a:3S(~~S~SJnent of a bi.]_ini~~ua.l Cllilcl lJ.sing -tests 11.or-mally
~
tllsed 011 -tile .l\nglo 'chilcl produce results "il1.it~Il cannot l)e
viewed as realistic measures of ability or potential. The
research indicated that the bilingual childfs scores are
Assessment tools
scores is questionable practice~
I~h,f::; C()llt:..j.rltl!:?-d. 1·~:3(~ ()f ~Ltl;:l.PI)J~opri~lt~(;; assef3f,luen-t, i~ools
.. - ~ . .
Litigation thus far has
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"
present aSGessment procedures do not adequately meet the
bilingual child's needse }:~(lucat~o1'"\[3 1'1110 (lectl \~Jit h t,lle
bilingual cllild mtJ.s-t~ dcve]_oI'> a11proprj.ate asSeSt311lent pr'oce-
dures •
•
A review of the research indicated that the variables
~
a(:,hat ::311.0111ribe 1~al=:~;rl il1."CO C~OllSi(lel"(ltiol1 ill clssessirl{~ a
c}lilclr1e;:1(t
shortly be on the market, is SOMPA.
pith a child from medical,. social and pluralistic perspec-
(rller(~
are [.:;everal tests l!\Tliicll 11tlVe r)f..;en translated into Sparlif311
'~111icl1 in certa:tl1 Cil"'cluns-tctnce~; Catl b(~ D.sed.
As of yet, there has been
little research as to their usefulness or validity and
llecommendations
TIle foll.o,,,irlg recoIThtl1end':1't:tOns are lnacle lvllich. ar(~
with assessment of the bilingual child:
l~ Research into the effects different cultures
l.)~r·oug:h·t~ t.o
:i.n-t,o aC(;Ollllt ·tll(~ (~"lJ.li~Ur),--l~l })acl-:grfot:tnd o~f tl1c
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C;onc]_tls:Lon
TIle clear conclusion oi~ this researcll is -tha.t ·tlle
bilingual child is different from his Anglo peers in
cultural background and language. This makes use of
s·tanclclrd asseSSlnen-t tools inva.lid as :inclicflt~ors of his
ability. Proper assessment procedures and tools must be
used and developed in order to meet the requirements set
fort~h by the COllrtf3. Currently the only sy,stern \\Thiell meets
•
~
t ..lle sI>ecifi1ca"tions of tIle courts and the research finclings
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